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; WILSON'S WORDS,,

if' Philadelphia Suffragists

r

Will Take Part in Capital
Demonstration

BONFIRE OF ADDRESSES
,

Match Will Be AppliedAi:.l lo
Speeches Oil DcmOCraCV Jll

"

Square Near While House

Ry n Staff Correspondent
Washington, Dec. If!

Philadelphia women will take a lead-

ing part In a demonstration to be held
In Lafayette Square at 4 30 o'clock this
afternoon, when a large gathering of
women belonging to the National Vv'om- -

an's Interruption by!,a,i.r nf I.odce Masons

emineiu suiseon, ihmh ilisi cuuiih 01
Airs. Capehart 2132
Pine street James Kent
Paoll. Willing, of

rIllb onB ie ,atp js
Ashhurst Willing, a sister, are

.h .

the police, m.l. a bonfire of conies
all the speeches made by President Wll-- 1

.
on up date, both In this country and I,

Trance, on democracy and free govern- -

m'nt
Four or Ave bundled women of the

Xatlonal Women's party ha gathered
In for this demonstration

expect make such a big demon-

stration and hae so many of their fol

lowers on hand with copies the
speeches and torches that Hie police will

h nnahle to cone with their spectacular

demonstration
Lafayette Square is situated right

across the stieet In front or me
HUM Hi Hi ta tl)?."1.,?K
of the bis a"'tofore by this organliatlon for suffiaee

rlnt of a Series

Today's demonsttatlon ...111 t.o hut the
m... u la onnniinrcil. a series that
will be held, as the women plan to

hold a gathering and burn each speech
made bv the President In Kurope.
touchlng'ou so long as

.. .....Tor American
Is lrnored at home

Ari.r the burning of the Piesident s

1.1 s Panned to burn the Presl- -

dent's book, "The New 1 reeaom
trnnon from Kew Fngland, riprcsent- -

mo- - fh eradle of freedom, will perform
ui- - ...irIU1 man. .

Presidents last to lonB''f;
which the suffragists claim was

'tive enough urging woman suffrage

PennsylianlB Women on Hand
The Pennsjlvanla women who will

take part In todays suffrage demonstra-
tion are Miss Mary II. Ingham, Philadel-
phia, chairman Pennsylvania Branc'i
Watlonat "Woman's part ; Mrs. K, O.
Halllgan, Philadelphia; Mrs. Lawrence

, Lewis, Philadelphia, member national
executive committee: Miss Cecelia P.
Bass, chairman membership committee I

Miss Caroline Katzensteln, Philadelphia,
executive secretary Pennsylvania
Branch! Mrs. Wa'lace Frost. Union-tow-

Miss Anna McCue, Philadelphia;
Miss Cla'ra Mlchelback, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Pone Yeatman, Philadelphia; Miss
Mary and Miss Wlnsor, Haver-'for- d

; Mrs. F. Lenhart Engle, Phlladel- -

pnla, wnose nusDanu -
a long time; Mrs Kdmund C. Kvans,

4Ardmore: Mrs. Grace C. Kempter, Mrs
Emma. II. Rchramberger and Mrs. J. M.

Runk, of Chamberaburg ; Miss Lavinla
1 Dock, Fajettevllle. Mrs. Mary II.
Greenawalt, Philadelphia; Miss Frances
M. Bayard, Philadelphia; Miss Kate C
Heffleflnger, Shamokln; Mrs. Van T
Haultman and Mrs. Mary Klmmel.
Chambersburg. and Mrs Henry Price
WrltM, Philadelphia

Main Turpoie In lew
......... of theThe great big

demonstration Is to gain the passage of
the woman suffrage amendment oeiore
this session Congress ei.ds March 4.

With about fifty days of the session left
there Is still one vote be gained to
pass the amendment, and the combined
opposition both Senate leaders, Sen-

ator Lodge, of Messachusetts (Republi-
can), and Senator Martin, of Virginia
(Democrat).

The situation Is recognized by the
women aB critical, because if the
amendment Is not passed by March 4 It
..lit nnt nnlv have to be passed over
nln bv the Ilouae In the nett tesBlon.l

but Its ratification will be delayed two
for while rorty-tnre- o legisla-

tures are ln session this winter, only

eleven will be session and able to
ratify next year. . ...,,.,.,

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis,
was ln charge of a maea-meetln- g held
at the National Theatre here ester-day- ,

when prison pins were presented
to the BUffraglsts, about a dozen the
number being from I'hllaaetpnia wno
had served pilson sentences this jear
'for the "cause.

At that meeting $15,000 was pledged
to the campaign by Philadelphia women
The theatre was crowded, the boxes oc-

cupied by distinguished groups of
women representing tho State branches
.of the party. The mass-meetin- g was a
part of the three-da- y emergency confer-
ence called to plan the final campaign
for passage of the amendment before
March 4.

Calls President lnconnlnteul
. Miss Mary H. Ingham, or Philadelphia
chairman or the Pennsylvania Brarch of,
ih. Oman's Dart v in speaking of
dav'a demonstration, said:

"The women of America will not en- -

aure tne jnconsisienv; nmi uui
President should appear befoie all na- -

tlons as the great leader of democracy
while he has left undone the one act

prove the sincerity ot his,i,"nd the good faith ot America
"We. therefore, send our message u

the best method we can devise
him and to reach ''the new democracies
Jn Europe. We demand that use the
sower of his International position at
this moment, free the women of his

- ..-- ....

"Freedom for women Is now the unl- -
yersal belief ot free peoples We In
America, can make that belief
. ...

''In'aendlng our message we are f ul- -
Mm our duty not alone America
but the world, vie are giving
tho President a unique opportunity to
b the spokesman for all the world

TVhat act or word of his will do
more to his International
prtlee than his triumph over the last
vestige of opposition the will of the
nation in the Senate of Ihe United
ytates.'

"The President cannot btand before
the Peace Conference free to lay the
foundation of a world democracy until
he has built democracy Into the United
States, by liberating the women of
America."

COMPOSER FEVRIER HERE- -.

,p:Sf , .

Her American'Preniiere of

Vlf vpcra "GinnonJe" r,..

JSfew Terk, Peo. 16.(By A. p.)
Cr Hr l Lorraine, arrived- - port,
2 Henri "FerrtWi of "dls--

n a" opera which will have Its
Asoorlcan premiere juvuucihmi in i ni- -

aa. pl. Jierrier im uis wvy o wni
to wun'w ii. .... jU toe eompowr or "JJonaiS'.71

Deaths of a Day

Chnrle A. MrLVati
''Iihium A. McRvvan aged seventy -

veteran cf the CMI and Spanish
Wars, died of pnralslii yesterday ut h's
home, 2117 Fouth Fifteenth street , Mr.
McKwan Barved two enlistments in th
Civil War. one with Company H. 10:d
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and the other

In the navy, seeing actton Under l.'arra- -
sut ,I vns retired from the navy In
1895 with the rank of hlcr machinist.

.after serving thirty jears. When the

Mnrtied to duty and w on duty at Key
'West. I'nlll recently he was employed
i at the Philadelphia N'jvv Yard

Mr. McKwan Is survhed bj u brother
willlam r, who ww service In the

iL. with the Quartermasters Corns In
France; C ("lvde. and two dattghteis.
sir. Henry l nler and Mis William
Jackson

Johnson Hughes
Johnson a mechanical en- -

crlt.aan I. n lin.t lann tn fllA CPrlA Wt
. .. .. -- .,

me American iiruige omiumj- - arm-
. .. t i. .i... ..,- - ,.,,.

died jestetilay at his 401 Foun- - Hall was the Ir'" enthu- - a1"1 l0 lals funds monument to the war worK of
tain He had suf- - the final leports are expected to the girls nt the lit-

tered fiom heart fldSn "r the radiated to all show ample moiw tho proposed stltutlon
3 of I,I'a'l-lphl- new m, airy among of -
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"1 member of Mellla Chapter and
th( 0rJer of Amprcan Mecluinlcs. Porno
vears ano lie was a member of the
Tn nnMt.Arat Cant Inn Cislirtrtl Ilnfifil Ila,,'V,,". his wife and a

iGeorEo 1) Hughes of Ocean Park, Cal

Walter II. Vafon
Waller II Watson aged fifty-si- r an

rwnm House, riled
Friday night at his home :02fi N'orth
Twenty-secon- d slree' For twenty-fiv- e

eais Jlr Watson Iias been engaged In
the nnopn huslness lln letilen htici A
few yeais later accepted a position In- '"' t ,',",'" W. " ''",
("orpural Itowland H Watson, both with
the army in France

Mr. Tannic A. Caneliari... ,.,. .,,, ,..,.,,"" JT.;.u , 7:,
0 Satur(jav In Washington where she
had lhed mam. years She wa the last
suruvuig ciuiu 01 wiiuam ji. .nsii- -

hurst, a prominent T.1.1,1,., who
was one of the founders of the Vnlon
League He died In 1886 Tho lalo
Rlrliard I. Ashhurst, a former postmas-
ter, and the late IV John Ashhurst on

jtrs Capehart. who has been .11

several vears. was born in this..,, a.,,..,.n .Afta 1 an ll- -. 1.busbanT' Llemeriant I.ambert' G PaN
mer. lT 8 X of Washington, was lo- -l

)n (p wrecU ot tllp uron ls;7
Kuh(iupMtl Rim was inarnetl to Pr B

nil turn rti( !iniiuri rr or.ii ai-- .

Una. who died 1.. Washington ten ?ears
ago iwo immren ov me mat mar--
riage died when they were qulto oung.

Mr?. Egbert C. l'uller
Mi Anna Fuller, wife of Kgbeit C

Fuller a prominent business man of
Vis York and New Haven died ye-- -t

iy at the n Hotel Mrs
Fuller lived ln Pine Orcnaid, Conn and
New York, came to this cltv eight
months ago In poor health to be near
her phvslrlans for treatment.

Her husband Is president of the 11 c
Fuller Company, of New York, and the
Fuller Manufacturing Compan, of New
Haven Both corporations are rngeged
In th manufacture of pi ma-
chinery

The Kev. I'alri.k J. .McHale
liev Patrick .1 MfiHale. rector of Ihe

Holv Famllv Catholic Svvovers- -
vllle died Saturday after a week's illness
of pneumonia He was a native or

-- ntou anu was nity-si- lie graau-nlO- 'l

fiom the Kn anion schools, the
I'nhersltv of Niagara and was ordained
in 1894 He seived the church In

Cltv, Scranton, Kingston and
Bloomsburg

f. Polls Green
F 1'utls Green, one ot the oldost itsi- -

ueillB U11U UUSI11CBS IIICII Ul X JlCiUll IK,
dled lagt ntgtu ase(t eighty-fou- r. Ho was
the oldest member of the Masonic or
ganizations or Bellefonte, and had held
the....highest offices In the rift of thn local t

..-- - v.- -
inter, ho was a aruggist anu was in

his drugstore more than fifty jears.

TWO ELECTROCUTED

FOR SLAYING WOMEN

t . Pi,. AT. ,.!.,.,.,- -'' i1 ,JU""v iuuiunno
Pin Death Penalty for

Their Crime?

B the Atsocialed I'res
Hellefonte, !., Dee

C. ...,,.! ....n..l TV'.llT....,, .. "II. Till,. .ou..i.,vi .innici ..u. .i.w,,.,.,
weie electrocuted at Rockview Penl- -

tnrlni' Tlrtlli n.iA n.nlilAnU nf
7" "' '.;..

convicted
day

t muMi nf a Pj
was the motive

Pa., Dec 10 Trembling
from a Proti drug debauch Albert

iaanger irimlnal. told DIs- -.., .?.... ir... ., ,.... ,.. ..j
been nana9rlns New nndj
j'liiiadelpnia ever since he Jail
here six months ago, and said If he were

Marrlanethe

.,..,..
a, Bellefonte todav for tho

acnicrlme
In his conresslon. Implicated

Langer has a long prison
Is known In the Kaatern Penl-- 1

tentlary as Mopney He led the Jail
here. He said that been

unrnrn TAn rr I qT innrinia; liruji
Soldier Writes Germans

Americans Quit Firing
most beautiful I ever

Is the way Hairy
109th Infantry,

the scene order cease
on that November 11.
chaplain mounted the

and the
--i,,,r.j ... until iney wera "
declared.

wrnf. i" - " -ier. Mr... Mary 606 South
M'rnnr Rirrri. ul iiib iiiiur hi having taksn"1 in .!,. IibHIo nl

.Von'he !?ed!
t V I lrt the first Platoon of our rnen

ina ... uB'iafto lioill ine
er.-'m- that was a hell. men
followed like real do. we

God alone knows, but
tne boche unmercifully.

"We the and held It
midst shrapnel fire
meant death you showed your head."

sergeant was a ot
theohi lUglwmt.beori6 going evv- -

HiiiiiiiTl'ii f

-- . . -

RED CROSS DRIVE

OPENS WITH VIM

Campaign for Membership
at City Hall

Liberty Statue

SERMCE MlM Tvcinnr

Five Hundred Booths Aid Bit;
Movement lor Increasing

Enrollment

Inspiring ceremonies marked
on "an". tup,,iopening the Christmas or ,. .., i .,

maiicnt
,

'school. thecal

brother:

' '

:.T;

'

,

i i

.

Church.

At-
lantic

. . -

Garner,

,

.

'liieaVi

.

.roll call drive for rnpmhiirliln tmlnv- - -- "
The Statue nf fmntlnn' r"ltv

" wounded soldiers and Iwn
right fiom the' "Biiung front in l ranee
attested to the great work by the
TI.J n .i t... . ....
w" ' uunnff lnp war. 'ln'
"""" l" "taiue or j.ioeny wnue
massed bands played and thou sands'
Joined singing the ' tar Spangled
nanner "

Dr. Charles n of

"'" ""'"" '''" i""
of the ited Cross, reviewed briefly some
or tnv .in. .a 1.n the organization
an,i Kai( jlp that Philadelphia
would lespond to all ino per
(,pnt membership....... Inspire Speaker

Pointing to the two soldiers he said
Thee men to make the world

safe and the helped to care fori
""" men "hno t,,e,v "crc in
this great woik nurses must con-- 1

tlnue their work Inn the men, thank
uu, naie anuosi compieteu tneir jou

Pi lor to th relebr.1tl.1n t (ho nt.it tie,,,,,. Vmere was a patade ( ross
wounde'd ""old"."."' Iron'ance"''"

0. fii .i i... i.i .t"sr'- - lit Mllllirin HUIII lllf (IUVi

2

lug nt Aberdeen, a Include tile ap-lle- fl

of tuotort'ueks
baud the Phlladelnhl.i v Ll" "ow 1,elrlB a

Y.nd added the Cere'- -
monies at the statue were opened with
a Liberty Sing the dliection of
Major Joseph L Dalle

'Ihe rall was unde. of
VITS K T Stotesburv and Mis Alfred,
",

It, rly cuu booth, Philadelphia
wo men are receiving

or new members '

While cross slogans are boHe '

','"'.",,, , , ,in .narrt. , r..i M:.,. "7,.,.", ..,,;, 1 :" -
'and shop win- -

dows. etc. women workers are calling

to to

for

for

ilol- -

for

the

the

tne

and

V.-,- i

the

will

17

the roll men, and who ,'r """f" l' -- ,'"'. u"") - " """"', sa? for distilhutlon
believe tho thin biggest thf ' : Jos- - the sectW Belgium
American humanitarian ''"ll Director that condition- - south-- 1 northern and
Is a Ameilcan not h and Wilfred e'n Hjction the city are the steamshlrs for Gibraltar,
drive for funds Is secretajy the Atlantic mental corrupt politics. this are said
tho'.e who want Red Cross con-- 1 Deeper Wateiways ; James way tne sen- - taxed to capacity, and are
tlnue till last Amciican Mav or and Con- - Ume" n more public now planning tne
sofely It those who J Moore. candidates net election,

eie-na- nt

for the fam. were by A vators. It said that
II.es continue till Mooie president the n which Is had port could

oeen aune ueprniieiiis
For the dollar which subscriber

gives lied Cros this week he obtains cnase by Govein-- a
Bed button for his coat, a P.ed ,,, Delaware

Cross window caid for his ten Bed
seals and the iealiza- -

tlon that he his moral support
. r,ri.l,a.lrtr, .,.'.;,.:. ..? .. t... V.";...years the"""', .. ,

..- - "-- .. u, - """"'Tuberculosis Association sale
lied Cros. jear it was

there already calls
the public that seals should not

sold Instead, Bed Cross has made
a donation J2.DO0.O0O tho
Tuberculosis Its work,
and the workers usually sold
are devoting tnelr the loll-ca- ll

Christmas seals are
distributed through the a

committee ever new member
Every feature .possible will Intro-- ,... . ... iouceu mis people what

tho Bed has done during the war
and what it continue do alle-
viate suffering

fosters City Hall

tho

the

Two gigantic have been placed 000 whlch used for purchase
the east and west canal and remainder

Hall They picture the Bed the it a Uvelve- -
girl her jaunty bright red cap and
red arm band Below Is the message

her your membership Liver
should Join the Cross

Christmas time,
Mrs. George W. Ciquhart, chairman

noon rallies and ; Mrs John
White Geary, Mis John Mitch-
ell, Mrs Paul Denckla and Mrs

Morgan were among
the platform the Libert

rally. nil the
women's that have. .. .v ...,...,i... p

These Girl Scouts,
Aid. Kmercenc Aid N'flW,.

k,

uocior tiafL. as cnairniaii or i i roil- -

"Gam r the cha,fl.st being
followed eleven minutes by all branches Red
McMlller latter was feaures will be provided each
killing Dora Ford, and Garner, who first attract people the noon
after his arrett eicap-- d from the Lan- -' The Yeowomen's Glee Club will
caster County jail and was later takenjone day. Boy Scouts will assist the
into custody Berks paid the programs There will be special musical '

'

death penalty for Hllzabeth ,
Kuuitvv lrnKion- -

I.anra.ter.
acted

notorious

around York
broke

llarl.

given a supply heroin he would con- - Elkton Licenses
all he about murder f,

' Launch, Swartsvllle. which LlUon. Md., Dec. The following
... after escaped. Samuel, couples were Issued licenses

Harold,vh. .all
ele,.roeut.d

arrested both Fhlladelnhla and New iningtoii. uei. i juua ,yuuiun, inuj- -
blx, and Pearl Taylor, eighteen. Rles- -

vvs'arrested Inforl lo... Md. Henry Blue twenty-eigh- t.

m"Rtlon Bive t) Wil- - Nv,aafnilvJ.eni?if. ePi"'i... :

Hi.

this
.Thn
"wnde,"

vnnna,"

Langer rec- -
ord and

de- -'

livery he had
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"The sight saw,"
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were
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who seals

The

show
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must

ty

P.ed

Kearsley
Mills

women

l..wnm.n

The

committed

rent Frank chair
man the Columbia rollcall
committee, a ehallengs contest for
the largest enrollment, proportion
papulation, between the and
Dlsltlct Columbia

twenty-on- e. and Ethel
eighteen, Clarence Williams,
twenty, and Elizabeth sixteen ;

iimimi iveuer,
Jw'ntIy;"?1ls',
two, I Griffith, twen- -

e. and Bertha . twenty, Wll-- 1

Allentown, Pa and Jo
hanna Walton, nlnetee, Bristol. Pa. ;

Louis twenty-on- e, and Bessie
Lynn, twenty, Philadelphia; Antonio
Matt), and Louisa Saba,
tlno. Camden ; Frank
twenty-on- e, and Mary eigh-
teen, L)nne, Pa. ; Francis Sim-
mers, twenty-on- e, and Selby,
nineteen, Philadelphia; Ralph Edwards,
twenty-nin- e, und Mattle Benner, twenty-f-

ive, Joseph Luctlam,
twenty-on- e, and Elizabeth Smith, nine-
teen, Philadelphia.

TODAY'S
William Hteele. Hazleton, , and Mattle

( Harwood Pa.
S. N.. Newport

Va and Alice Muichelle. 1050 Ithan
at

Raimond Durton. Pleaaantvllle. and
I Nancy Porter, lain H, Dorrance at
Robert Cook. 213 Carpenter and Mar

SaHlaM &--
'

samu.l n.rlan" 285,0 Slat at., and Anna
Podotakv. 2tlgO Douclaaa

Joaeph ZS90 8th at and
KaYtn, 25S0 H. 8th

Jacob 4344 WyaliMing avenue,
and Ethel liable. 1108 42d

Jamea Crowell. 1M3 Washington ave.,
. and Frances Tuailn, 1107 Taylor

Dal 1005 10th at., and.MHllt
Creacanto, OHO 10th t.

J(,r)h Hwilln. Qunnlaon. and Zlata
TarknK, 413 Camkrldwa ati '

WEST PHILADELPHIA GIRLS
PROVIDE SCHOOL IN FRANCE

High Students Raise Thousands for
of

lie '

Students the West
High School airls have raised a
f"ml for tlle a high
school for peasant children near Boulay.
Thierry, the heait the devestated
section of France. They plan name
" "Tll west nigh school
in France."

v arlous classes the school have
been competing- honor raising
the largest sum for work. Final
leports have not been returned the
committee charge, but already do-t- le

nations totalling thousand
Kre various divisions,Cross ..i,i,.

home, which landstreet. West
seeral months trouble. movement

sU,lT Par"'

Charles

",""'

luting

t.ntlnrv

Sergeant

chairman

competition, nave i,.... vaudeville
shows, benefits, box Parties. ninimafK

money will take
.

tomorrow afternoon nt o'clock
,e gchoo, BUdltorunl Mrs.

Tnnirc.M TKHJvl

ground Mr. lo In annual
from I'ro"1'l,lon Prepaied

lo

Institution
Peasant Children Boulay-Thicrr- y Money

Presented Tomorrow
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Inilllelhate of
Chesapeake-Delawar- e

Link Asked

PdRT HfMK'mK Ul L'A M' - --.,- ..,., . mv
....... i.,...,.,.

11'n.lilnirlun. I)e,. I.',
.1, lef,Ktlon or Philadelphia olllci.ils '

'
U ''" """" oo.r. to- -

ii.i ii)irU,i ti, ni, ii,rt... ni '
- i'"- - wu iiiH-i- i aim iiuiuuia

ptovislon foi ImmedUle punhase of tin
Chesapeake and Delawaie Canal as
link in the gteat inoposed Atlantic in- -

Hand waten f..m. Uo.ton to Beau- -

folt, N , Thev also uiged thai mo- -
- i .. i . .. ....... . ., .. . ...

'."e " ''- - to ...g t.s
canal to a depth of feet through- -

out
,, ,.,., ....,. ,..

. L. ." VH"-"c-

iaur ox tne piojei i ueorge H. v eb- -
,. .j,,. Director of T..,..' '".' . ., V..." ','.:?..

Deeper Wateiwjjs Association. i ney
tni.i th .wmnlttee the Immediate uui

,.,., ,. . ,a,,er of national imnoitance
and defensive put poses.'""''""'""".r", .ul ..V."l. u.r. .HOOl.H inn ioi" ". "

commlitee to the big waterwajs con- -
Mention held In Boston last month, rep- -

resenting all the coastal and inan of
the interior States, which went on rec-

ord In favor cf the Atlantic deeper
waterway project, and the meeting of
the Southern Commercial Congress in
Baltimore last week, which also went
lecord as heartily endorsing the plan.

Following the hearing Congressman
Moore said he had beard upon the best
of authority that the Department

lecommendlng an immediate approprla- -

tlon for the purchase and Improvement
of the Chesapeake and Delaware canal
In accordance with the leport of the
Agnus commission of 1907.

The War Department, It understood,
will recommend of $3,000,-nrt- n

hv thin cession nf ('nnirress. t2.514.- -

foot level throughout

Jews Ask Place
at Peace Table

Continued from rare One
posed by man or those present Rep- -
resentatlves or Jewish newspapers in
all parts of the country are present

well as a renresentatlve of tha Bar- -
fin Vorwaetts.

PhiladelDhlans besides Doctor Kraus.. ..... . . i

KP1'. ,w, arB ,aKlnB a Prominent pan
T. C,. TudgT He .1

'
"Werael. Dr Bcnajmln L. Gordon
Prof- - w Amram, Jacob GlnsburB
n.bbi Marvin Nathan, former Judirn

and Coltor of In-- I
ternal Revenue Kphraim Loderen

Comm.tt,,. of the C.n.
Tin con if re S3 commueea nameu n.

Rules ana procedure a. l,eo Well,
Pittsburgh: Prof David Werner Am
ram, , Abraham S. Schom-e- r.

New York; H. M. Goldtogel, New
York ; Judge Davis, Chicago ;

Robert ''"f'''1'' "'"""?New York ; Kopelman. Moe
Prof. Isaac A. Tlourwlch,

New York ; B. Ales
P(dA lieges and elections Max Silver-stei- n.

New York; Abraham Kolinsky,
Cleveland; L, M Brown, Newark; Max
Cohen, Julius Meyer, Boston;
Henry Eiser. Brooklyn: Dr, B'ure,
Texas; Dr. N. Elsberg, Dr. I. Marcus,
Rabbi B. Rosenberg. Morris W'necher
,ky. Sarriuel Dorf. Rabbi C. A. Kauvar. j

officers Ambassador A. L. Elkus,
Maurice L. Avner, Pittsburgh ; Joel Kn.
teen. MWiorki ax oii.. or .ur.,
A, Seelenfreund, Chicago; Judge Jacou
S. Btralll. New York; Rabbi B. Boru- -
hof. Brookljn: Jacob Ulnsberg. Jacob

Friend.
On committees Morris Neatnan,

Pittsburgh; Nathan Kajilan, Chicago:
David L. Lourle. ChelBea; M. K. Mar-goll- s.

Dayton; Dr. Stouer, Cleveland;
Isldor Broflle, Baltimore: Solomon Sui-ri-

New York: Charles Silverman,
Charles Cowen, New York; B. Zucker-mn- n

N.W Vol It! Bobbl M. II. Harrtb,
New York ; I. H. Hollman, Ban Francis-- 1

co, Cal. ; I, Kopeloff. New York.
'

The congrers will hold sessions at
LU Lu Temple until Thursday, when it
Is believed Its work will have been com-

pleted,

to Hear Teachers
members of the

Senate and House of Representatives
ni -- ithr in th Republican City Com

mittee Eleventh and Chest
nut streets, next wonqay biibiiiuuu ,
listen to committee from the Philadel-
phia teachers' committee and the Board
of Education tell why teachers need
an Increase In 'pay.

Republican Alliance to Move

The Republican alliance. Penrose
WK or,tne,JtepDiican nany, winoirtra" pnr the 'third' nW of

'call committee, Philadelphia thUjterday were:

committees,

MARRIAGE

Utah,

Legislators

7
lBjflve

to Education,

Schuyler, representing the committee for
devastated France,
which will execute the wishes of the
student body, will receive the money
and tender the thanks of the committee.

Miss Marjorle Metheny, who proposed
the plan In the school publication, the
Torch, present the money. She will
be attired as French peasant boy.
Miss Dernlce Kberhard, who was the
chief coworker with Mies Metheny, will
be dressed as a French peasant girl.

The committee for deastated France
ti urnmtKnri n hae the school at
Boutay-Thlerr- y named the "West Phlla- -
delphla High School In France." The
need of such an Institution in uie dev-
astated nisirici Is great, committee

.mi, nv nml It will form a per

ous 'books" was great and tne uisirict
west tho Schuylkill mver was uior--
oughh canvassed for funds.

hmnrrm M A ATITfIKHH I l.l.tl.U WllvU J. AMmJ m. vliliilluHU

rSf?W CIVIC League
V "1 C-iv-e Lessons to

Contractors

IIISTKICT IS STIRVKYED, -- -

h-- -

delphla. will lecehe a thoiough course
of Mreet cleaning within next few

.onll. but the Vale's will not have '

unthinr tn .i in, tin .v w nun 11

HclleMng that further appeals for aid
to the btieet-cleanln- g depaitmcnt vou!d
bP useless, the recently 01 ganlzed Italian
Chic League has decided to undertake
ll,?p1b1!t!''!f. , ....!.,. .,.- - ....

BUY

U5 niado

'
In ot the j and

lealize- -

organizations j. the British
hearts Docks funda- - Italian

It a. Schorr, result two hereleague experts to
soldier S Baltimore, a urgo

is a for at
Intioduced Mr. survey Is Phlladelpniathe additional

and

the
seals.

gln

at

booths

the
Statue

eenev

f--IS
Specla

today:

?fanger

Cheered

a

Beardsworth,

aiecitanics vauey.
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on

War

Is
appropriation

DavId

Philadelphia

Henry

Werlelofsky,
Koenlgsberg, Kahn

Yonkers;

Philadelphia State

headquarters.

a
the

ya-Wj- je
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Provide

tho organization

a

Italian

the

, attempted Is bounded bv Seventh a,
KUventh streets and Catharine and
i nninn ut .... o
"fi"""-?'lra- , ..,,.

ni.i.oi i. i ..i...i ... . .i. " ,."
"..r.Tr.. ... .." ..' i- - l ",B '. '"

3emoii!.trate
" ..." "2. .?. " " .7L' '". ,l " e

'that South Philadelphia's
si reels can be Kept clean under efficient
,,.ut, ....... ....

, ,.: ,. ... .. , ,

-- - ...-..- .., ..- - j.muc um iiioiiuuk
' "' tfle league'

TllOSe In the UurtV were Unlrlann
l,. ln...l. ..!.. . . . ....u..,o, an uuvuoue or uiean streets;
Mcola D'Ascenzo, a piominent Italianattlt, and tho ltev. Thomas 11. Delia
Cloppa, pastor of the Kmanuello Epis-
copal Church. 1024 Chilstlan street

SKIP-ST0- P HEARING HERE

Pl.l,l - I .. ,vr...-- ivuuuic VjUIIIJ1UIUI Will DC
Heard in This Cltv Victim Dips

Ph. , , . .

6833
Ammoranle fortieplan Rapid M30.300 and

to advice
nnO enm- -ti. i .,. . . . .inn i in, seconu complaint to befiled against practice, which Bebancharacterizes an "inconvenience,"and It is especially interesting

ns it does Immediately after the deathof one or the skip-sto- p victims.
Phis Is Mrs. Madaline Farracchlo,

fifty-eig- ears'old, of 715
Street. Who died last nltrht In tl.o Tin.,,,.
sylvnnla Hospital of injuries lecehed ina trolley accident at lilo-htl- i nmi ,'...penter streets, a skip-sto- p corner.

Mrs. Farracchlo and a friend, Mrs.
Teresa Camarote, 1003 South UIghthstreet, were standing on the curb atthe corner when a speeding trolley
struck a wagon. Tho smash threw thewagon up on the sidewalk and Injured
both women and the driver. He andMrs. Camarote recovered. i

"
Clerk Hire Demurrer Overruled. .

Judges Wessel and Rogers, Court of
Common Pleas No. after argu- -
'"ent overruled the demurrerfl,ed on 'behalf of tho city,
Commissioners, City Controler and
.'.;""' A" i"B "'ft""""1"" BulluruB.nithe Board of Registration Conimis- -
8ioneis to secure the payment for extra

work d'on'e covlllpeo? tomonths of September October last

v "A Hit by Train in Gerraantown
Johnson, nineteen years old.

10 West Sharpnack street, was injured
.""al 'of WnUJ,!

...i.. t.; 1J...1 ,: .: .: ."'"i.'."."'
Germantown HobdUrI.

DEATHS

DEANS. Dec. 16. JOHN BTEJIMNOhusband of Claia ll. Dean (nee llirr). nelaitlie. and Invited to funera . d
2 30 p. m . Bt Peter's Episcopal ChurchI'hoenixvllle, Fa. Int. private. Valley

Memorial uem. isew York and VVashlnton papers copy,
SINCLAIR. Bee. in. at his hom 310 W

104th at.. New York city. KKANCIS MC-
DONALD membr of the Arm of Sinclair &
Valentine Co. Services West End I'reibjle.
rlan Church, 105th at. and Amaterdam uie..Tuea.. 12 m.

HEA1U. Of pneumonia. Dec. 15, at Ida
late realdenee, Johnatown, l'a.. HAHP.Y
HOVVAttl) SEAUU huiband ot Sllna and son
phiffi'ATa unu Aieance u. ueari, vt

twS'-- d 14. at Clavton. K. .

namuei. TWEED, husband of Jane u.

tliea and frWnda of tho family, also mem'
bera of Olive Irranth Lodg-e,-. No. lis, I. u.
O. B and Antloch Caatle, K. of (I, 11. and
members pf Heidelberg Reformed Utiurcb,

aervloea Wed., at 2 o'clock abarp, from
8518 N, Uroad. Int. private.

1IF.I.P WANTED TmiAI.K

CLERKS I

Permanent nOaltlon
(lood penmsnihlp and

accuracy at flxures essential
U. F. HOUailTON tc CO.

240 Botniml at.
or Phone Kenalncton 7100

1

IIBM' WANTKU MAT.K
I

OILER

Man reliable and capable ot keeping machin-
ery, ahattlna-- and motors properly oiled.
Hee Mr, lull. v.Jo Jit r ironi j to 4king Co., N, 22d.

MACHINIST FOR pr.TAIL
KKKBLSR.WEIL, HAKJNO CO.,

alp bfhila: rAi

,m ,,,-- l5 funer-R-
, --

..niew Tu,s7. Veo it;
.3o p, m at the Flrat Preabyterlan Church

at Mlllyl le N. J. Int. JJIllvlIle Cen, I

afbWfthS&'&fci,5i, '"ha.-iSJ- S
l

GRAIN SHIPMENTS

B00MP0RTTRADE

Philadelphia Channel for
Vast Exports of Flour,

Wheat and Rye

.il"'".""''".""'-"",,-"

ALL RECORDS BROKEN

Business Takes Astounding
Leaps Despite Need for

More Elevators

Philadelphia, as u by magic, Ihas be
come the center of a vast grain export
business,

Within the last two weeks the port
has quadrupled Its grain shipments, sev-
eral fleets of merchantmen leaving the
port with holds filled with flour, wheat
and rye,.

Although Philadelphia Is handicapped
because It has but two grain elevators,
shipping men declare that the recent
shipments hae broken all records for
this port.

Philadelphia, largely by the decision
of the food administration, has been
made the channel through which mil-
lions of tons of much needed food will
be distributed to the devastated coun-
tries and hard-presse- d neutrals of

"The business has taken astounding
leaps," raid Assistant of

,Wlumes Ilnsskarl today. This is
readily substantiated by facts and
figures,

During the entire month of November
a trifle more than 2,000,000 bushels of
wheat were Bhlpped from Philadelphia.

During fpurteen dnyb of the present
month steamships have lecelved cargoes
of wheat totaling 2,710,814 bushels

h Uvr(1 th k shipped
during November.

Port boosters point with pride to the
fact that virtually a JI!.",8 ,I'.n ..a.y

uv;iiif. iw .um ucai eu irom tillsport with food grains. Fourteen big
meroh an. :ment h b.m loaded with
grain ncrfi so lar inia niontn, and sev- -
er.11 otliers are waltine- in rtnr.tc ot i.
Braiu elevators A small fleet of vessels
H on the sea this way to carry
BraA" ''n'' ,.,:", L .;", , ,

.... .. ,..,.at tra.,. .,,,, .,"
nlte owing
ZX-ZZtXlX- Z. .V .ww.i.eia u,e
ntriiroQ. ... . .' .W V'! 't" ?"

L l 'siiiim received. . "'""'"."..a l?la' ot ' '''" Pounds of fieur. The
tne loi or Hour is consigned to British

interests
The whent.nn tho nlliai. Ii.n,i i. i.nt.n

. . :.' . w ..""v., n uciijk
carried on Dutch and Swedish ships to

carry on even a larger commerce in
Bralns' ,hat would rhaI anything along
.1,. AII..H. .... n..io. .
'"? uui; V I wut tUHHIB

Joint committee from the port de
velopment committee and the Commercial
ll.change will endeavor to Interest
Reading Railroad officials In establish-
ing n new elevator. Tliey will confer
with the railroad men this week.

Tho steamers loaded at this port dur-
ing the first fourteen days of the month
ate

Ar.nr.mn tlaltanV hr.nr.il tnf
G.bi altar, carrying 1,52.,6G0 pounds of
flour, 168,000 bushels of wheat and

"- - -
pleted,

Graecla (Swedish), for Rotterdam,
157.212 bushels of wheat.

Belos (Swedish), for Rotterdam, 162,-34- 8

bushels of Wheat.
Mercian (British), for Liverpool, with

80,000 bushels of wheat.
Kennemerland (Dutch), for Rotter

dam, with 214.360. bushels or wheat,
Carlsholm (Swedish), for Rotterdam,

with 181,455 bushels of wheat.
Sonja (Swedish), for Rotterdam,

with 87,378 bushels of wheat.
War Beetle (British), for Glbialtar,

with 1,139,180 pounds of flour and 241,-07- 8

bushels ot wheat.
Baron Forlle (British), for Gibraltar,

with 2,868,880 pounds of flour and 152,- -
000 bushels of wheat.

Cltv of Florence (British), for Man- -
. ;- - ...i... ... ,. u.. .,... - ...

cnesier, wiui mv w u. wiieac
Sah"a CBrlUah. for GJbra.ltar.witn

1.869.500 Pounds of flour and 168.000
bushels of wheat,

Scythian (British), for Cork. 251,982
uusueis oi vmwui.

To imprest the ivhole world requires
a superior product.

FIAT
For immediate delivery.

of colort,

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

j H w ll ' J n " A 1 1

Mt 1 1 B.SK . 1 ttwm Kvauff

RESTNRHNT
CHHNTILLy

It's mighty pleasant,
after n rushing day
through the shops, to
drop ln here, get good
food, heap good music,
and dine where the
very spirit of good

, fellowship i Jn.the ir. ,

VoodVam. avenue? 500
Service Commission again"" the ''skl, (British), Gibraltar,
stop" of the Philadelphia t wl,h pounds of flour

will probably be heard in this 000 bushels of wheat,
city, according fjoni Harris- - Foreric (British), 'for Gibraltar. lBu.-"mS-

htlaheln of wheat. Cariro nnt
this

as
coming
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2, hearing
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, JOHNSON PLACED ON TRIAL

Former Maryland Bank. Cashier
Arraigned for Murder

r.lkton. Mil., Dec. 16. When the'blr- -
cult Court for Cecil County reconvenes
hero today, Charles Halwardt Johnson.
of Aberdeen, was placed on trial for
:""r,drv.Z,.,.e,-La."?.-B""llf-d- . "'1 A!:'
lUlltlVil irctaiUD UL IIIO J Ulllllicil.a Ul illU
amines of tlio parties involved.

Johnson Is charged with shooting and
killing Major John n. King, ncchltect
of the Government's proving grounds,
on the morning of July 17 last, John-
son was deputy sheriff for two years
and teller In an Klkton bank for sev-
eral years, later becoming cannier of a
bank at Aberdeen, The motive of the
alleged murder Is a mystery.

GLASS TAKES OATH

AS TREASURY HEAR

McAdoo and 250 Others Ex-

tend Congratulations After
Ceremony of Induction

fly a Staff Correapotideiit "

Washington, Dec. 16.

Carter Glass, of Virginia, became Sec-

retary of the Treasury at 11 o'clock to-

day, following Induction ceremonies that
were most simple but Impressive and
witnessed by 'a gathering of prominent
persons.

Secretary McAdoo, who was on hand
to turn over the Treasury portfolio to
his successor, conducted the ceremonies
In connection with the taking of the oath
of ofllce and handed to Mr. Glass the
commission from the President.

Tho oath was administered by James
Hay, former Congressman from Virginia
and now Judge of the United States
Court of Appeals. . '

Mr. McAdoo then delivered a short
speech expressing his confidence that
Mr. Glass would administer the ofllce in
a most praiseworthy manner, and as
suring him that ho would find the Treas-ur- y

Department staff mot loyal, catnest,
Industrious and capable.

He had found the Treasury Depart-
ment to bo the most Important cabinet
position, becausu of tho groat and im-

portant range of Its duties, and was well
satisfied to turn It over to such a capable
successor, ha said

Mr. Glass made a brief address ln re-

ply ln which he expressed his admliatlon
for the manner Secretary McAdoo naa
performed tho duties of the ofllce, and:. . . ..... ...' i... ...............m
nis larncsc nop3 imi u wi.,

Repub-Speakln- g.
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He enlisted August,
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Soft Slippers
all kimono colors
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SM00T ATTACKS

' 5

. ' '
Utah b n o Criticizes
"lagging" Featureg 'M

Discrimihatibiji:fj

HITS EXCESS PROFIT TAXlsl

.. .. m
Predicts Issue 1920,

and Sees Republican ,
trol Congress ,

fly the Auociatcd .Press
Washington, 1.

Criticism of the war revenue was
Ihe Sana.

of Republican, who en'-- '.
hi. iilot..- -. .'" i". i. tuiiiyi- - rt

tor
''tin ...1 .11.inAco U

provisions.
Advocating annulment of the

profits tax Senator Smoot declared
la Impossible to Impose

without He that
not of

be adopted In the .present
was advancing for consid-
eration.

At the request of Chairman Simmons,
of Finance Committee, the Senate

virtually all to
devote attention revenue

Voting amendments begin
in a

Predicting that
be to 1920 expenses, Sen-

ator the Re-
publicans will bo in of Congress'
charged by the public responsi-
bility for caused by Democratic!

He said he see no
for having session of

Congress year to
legislation.
1921 at Senator

a sinking fund to up Government
be established. Predicting

levlslon at the next session, the
Senator the Simmons-Underwoo- d

act cause loss American
that the Payne-Aldrlc- h

would be a ln comparison.
Senator Simmons Interjected... ,. Bmmn-nni,nn- A -

Senator Martin, of Virginia, was the the.war conditions.
Senator Lenroot. of ln.first congratulate the Secretary.

he behalf of the VU- - "can. criticized the provision
of 1918 taxesrefund o

Kinla Congress and the
people of Virginia a whole, he wanted conce.ns suffering net osses 1919

"- should he limited, atto a heartfelt congratulation to
business. Senator Inroot Bald express-o- fMr. and to express the confidence

ill Dominion I far that general business
GlaPuld Wt cause the Government

,Io through taxhis to the entire satlsfac- -
ln m'ly bena,or Smoot explainedHon the the Uc f0mmlce aj0,,tea the "net

provision similar prl-PH-

ADFI PHIA Fl IFR oct business against loss
sudutn

B . McUevitt Taken Voicing sentiments Sen-josc-

JMat01a reccntiy have expressed privately.
;viici Atiiu ivii saiu uj

following exposure he "I "ont tnuiK us ui.taae
been thtown lnto'the Atlantic from long to bill ln the faenate,

a wteeked alrplans ii believed to have I it will take a long In
to the of Joseph feience, and feel apprehensive over .,

.McDevitt, of Philadelphia, a coming out of that conference.'1,
tor, who was stationed t
Fla received of Mc- - . ,
Devltt's death at Hampton Bouds,. Kaise Service Hags it

o uieu-o- i or- -
fore his niother, Mrs Maiy McDevitt.

Mary reached
Ills

Mr. In this city Is
at 1315 Butler street.

TlThl,A ,ia ...ao malrlrcr i. ran.. lltirtil
fiom Atlantic City to Hampton Jtoads
some time ago with another aviator, titt
airplane in wnicn ne was nying coi
lapsed and both McDevitt and his cont
panion were Into the ocean.
They were to five
before picked up bv

McDevitt suffered from
and about two weeks ago he strlok-e- n

with Influenza which Into
pneumonia. Mr, ivas twenty-fou- r

years old. In
191". His funeral svlll be Wednesday.
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TWo gen ice nags were raised yester-- ,
..... ... uv residents of the block oni

street between Columbia and i

-

nrr,nln-niir- and the other A

residents of Clifford street block west of, x. I
Twenty-fift- h street One a ,1.. ......... I.. fn.!... . ..lla,..l ...a.. I

two gold stars and four Bllver stars, the
insignia of the killed and wounded.

. . . .

eeaW-sia- al
' '

t
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of Four Women Probated
Wills probated today Include the fol-- .

Emma Blddle, 2110 DeLanccy
$11,000; Mary A. Boynton, Glad-- '

stone Apartments, $8000 ; M.-i- t

Goodman. 1612 North avenue.
$6000 ; Katherlne Stout. C38 East
Chelten avenue, $4700 ; Mary Bauch, 193
West Dauphin street, $3700.

Geuting's Famous Christmas Gift

"FAUST" Slippers for Men
Owine to th scarcity and hiorh cost of leather.

you'll find most house slippers sadly skimped and
cheaply made. Geuting's "Faust" is better made
than it ever was' Of genuine goatskin, lined with

soft kid and having
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$2.50
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sides and hand-utnre- d soles.
All sizes.

$4-6-5 .

for Women $1,75
Tread Felt $1 9Cup'
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Pare Si& t
One hundred per cent, pure'

thread silks iwlth garter tops. In
every new leather' bade.' The
present market value of this sui
perb quality ll ti and that's t
what .you'll, pay anywhere else
that you're, lucky enough to find ,

them. Our price: ' ' '

$1.50. ;,
' 1

Three Pairs in a Box $4.25
4 '

19
So. 11th

1

A quick;

'
, Rubber Boots, Children's $3 Boys' $5

and Stockings
Just Twa Splendid Gift Suggestions
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